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brethren and a valuable educat''ional-
agency for the developmnent of the
talent of the wvriters of that Churcli."

A monument will soon be erected
to the late Dr., Moffat, the African
missionary, in his native village of
*Ormîston, riear Trament, in East
Lothian, Scotland.

He sat in his easy chair before the
blazingý hearth,and thus he commun-

.ed with himnself: " Times are awful
lard. 1 must reduce expenses some-

.how. What shall I give up? To-
bacco ? Coffée? Sugar ? Oh, no.
1 must have ail these. Let me see.
I can stop the Adivoca/e;.that'll save

.*$2. And l'Il stop-the Record; that'l
save me 5o cents. And I won't pay
but lialf my quarterage ; that'1l save
rue $io. And I won't give anything
to the Conference collections this
j'ear; that'll save me $5. So I cari
save $ r 5 or $20 anyway. Bless thet
Lord. Wife, corne in and let's have
,prayers.»-Czurch Record.

Dr. Young J. Allan, superintendent

of the China Mission, reports thac
the Anglo - Chinese University at
Shanghai pays current expenses, and
that already môre than ten per cent.
of the pupils are applicants for mem-'
bership in the Christian Churcli.

A few weeks ago a native minister
was murdered but a short distance
from Mexico City, when lie was at-
tenipting to hold a religious service.
Mr. Butler's native workers. are con-
stantly tellinig him of the persecuitions
they have to endure,:sometimes risk-
ing their lives for the faith. 'But
,stuli the work goes on.

Dr. Haygood explains; bis sister's
going to China as a missionary in
this way : "If you ask," said lie,
" why may sister goes as 'a missionary
to China, I answer, Because.she had
a Methodist father and mother and
Ivlethodist grandparents." la anothr
report ot bis speech it appears that
lie described them. as Methodists
aCter the pattern of the " General
Rules."
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The record of Aretie Exploration

is one i -ng Iliad of nitist heroic
.auhievemeilt and tuost t.ragical dis-
*a-ter. Yet again and zigain un-
daunied adventurers essay, with >al
the resourcus of science and civiliza-

To pluck its secret from the brooding
years,

.To pierce the mystery of the Boreal
pole.

,Nonle of the niany Aretie È4xpeditions,

save perhaps the search expeditions
for Sir John Fîanklin, exhibit loftier
heroisai and possess a more pathetic
interest thari those described in« this
book-the search for DeLongc. and
his compaRions, and ezpedition for
the relief of Lieultenlant Greeiy ari
bis party.

The author first gives an account
of the ill-lated voyage of the <eanette,
the firit vessel to, attemipt a poiar ex-
pedition by way of Behring- Strait.
It will be rcmenibered that she ivas
crushed iu the ice June 12, 1881.
Thtn began thc weary journcey of
.500 miles in boats and ou sled:3 to
the, delta of the Lena, a great river
of Siberia. Iu a tremendous storni
the boats containing DeLong and
Melville were separ-ated, but by dif-
féent routes they reached, ]and.
.Again and again the faithiful Melville
explored thc frozen nardhes of the*
Lena in search of b]is commander,
suffering the xnost excruciating bard-
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